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2E2iMl? CONSOLIDATED 1882.

FBOFESSIONAL.

0. BOUiISTEE,o
Phytician and Surgeon,

Booms OTr Dalles National Bank. Offlos hours, 10

a m to 13 m, ana irom w v -
due Weit Bad of Third Street,

,TJJOB XEHEFKB,D
Attorney at Law

Booms it and aS Chapman Block, Tha Dalles, Or.

SlXOIt fcDOLPH,JOUH,
Attorneyt at Law.

All legal and collection baslnesa promptly at-

tended to..' Claims afraiostthe gorernment a spec
ialty. Rooms St. it, SO and X7, nami'ton duuuiuk,
"oruaoa,urea;o,,yt,1- -

( j i ..

) B.BKSKIXT4 -'

, ; , j '".k-.- i .

Attorney at Law
, Offlea la Schaano's bulndlng, upstairs. The Dalles

VSWgOB.

B. CRADLEBACOH.J Attorney at Law
Offlos Booms 44 and it Chapman' Block, up stairs.

JOHN D. GEOGHEGAN,
tBetfster.U. 8. Land Office, 1884.)

Business before ' United States Land
- Office a Specialty. .

Want Block Main tit.. Vancouver. Clark Co., Wash.

TVS-- Q. C.HOLLISTEH, Physician and Sur- -
s geon. itooms over uaues Nmionai nan.
Offlce hours to A. M. to 18, and r P. M. to 4 V
as. icesiaence west ena or xaira street.

UPUK MENSFEE, Attorneys at Law,D Kooms 40 ana is, uaapman tuocic

SOCIETIES.

LOEGE, NO. IS, A. P. & A. M.WASCO first and third Monday of each
montn at a sr. jb.

DALLES ROYAL ARCH CHAPTERTHE & Meets In Jdasonlo Hall the third
Wednesday oi each month at b P, 41.

nOLUMBIA-- i LODGE, NO. 5, L O. O F.
. j Meets everv Friday evenlnff at 7:30 o'clock.

In K. of P. Half, oorner of Second and Court
streets. Sojourning brothers are welcome.

TjTRIENDSHIP LODGE, NO. B K. of P.
jj ueets every raonaay evening at a ociock,
In Schanno's building, corner of Court and
secona streets. sojourning orowers are m- -

TTTOMEN'S'- CHRISTIAN TEMPERANCE
YV UNIONi-Meet- s every Friday at 8 o'clock

in tne reacting room. :
a. ODERN WOODMEN OF THE WORLD- -'l Mt. Hood Camp, No. CO, meets every
Tuespoy evening at 7:30.o'olook, In Keller's
.tiau. All sojourning Growers are wviiea ro oe
present.

CHAPTER, NO. S3, E. S.COLUMBIA Masonlo Hall on the second and
lourtn 'ruesaay ox eaon monin. visitors cor- -
oiau invitea. 'i ; c

mEMPLE LODGE, NO. 8, A.
I Meets In "Keller's Hall every Thursday

evening at 7:au ocioca.

TA3. NESMITH POST, NO. 82 G. A. R. I

I Meets every Saturday evening at 7:30 in
K. 01 p. nail. ;

THE DALLES,' A." O. F. NO. 6630j Meets-- every Tnursaay evening at tneir
aau at s ociock.

OF L- - JD. Meets every Friday afternoonB in K 01 jr. uau. .

ITTASCO TRIBE NO. 44, L O. H. II. Meets
TV every Wednesday evening In K, of P.

- ' '
.. ESANG ' VEREIN HARMONIE. Meets

. . for eTry Sudday evening at Baldwin Opera
fiouso, ,

T OF. L. F. DIVISION, NO. 167. Meets In
- ' fj K. of P. Hall the first and third Wedaes--Sa- y

of each monthat 70 P.M. .

THE CHURCHES,

E.'CStJHH Ret'."' 2. H. Wood, Pastor.

Sunday school at 12:20 o'clock P. M. A
cordial Invitation extended by both pastor and
people to ait. . ..-.,- ' r. j-.

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH Rev. W. C.
; J Cvrtis, Pastor. Services every Sunday at

11 A. M. and P. M. Sunday school after
morning service. -

CiT. PETER'S CHURCH Rev. A. Brontgeest
yj castor. Low mass every sunaay a 7 a. .m.

. High mass at 10 JO A. M, Vespers at 7:80 P. M.

OT. PAUL'S CHURCH Union street, oppo.
alto Fifth. Sunday school at 8:30 A.M.

Evening prayer on .Friday at 7:ao.

TTURST. CHRISTIAN CHURCH Rev. I. H.
" Jj - Basel, pastor. Preaching every Sunday

morning at li and In the evening at 7 o'clock.
Sunday school at 10 A M. Prayer meeting
every Thursday evening. Y. P. S. C. E. meets

very aunaay o:ju tr. m.

"BAPTIST CHURCH CornerCAVALRY and Union. Elder J. H. Miller,
pastor. Services every Sunday at 11 A. M. and
7:30 P. M. : Prayer meeting on Wednesday
evening. Sunday school at : A. ju. All are
oordlally welcomed. .

'

J". KOONTZ. '

Real
"

Estite,
'

Loans "sni lcsnrar.ee

Agent , for the Scottish Union and National
Insurance company of Edinburgh, Scotland.
Capital evxJ.uuu.uuo.

valuable f&tms near the city to sell on easy
terms.

,i. otnee over U. S. Land Office. . The Dalles,
Oregon. '

THOSi F. OAKE3, "HENRY O. PAYNE, and
iUiisax u. ttuuaji, receivers. ...

UU iltiiltl
PACIFIC

"U '

; S
PUYLMAN

:u v SLEEPING-CAR-

ELEGANT
I - T

-- DljnNG CARS --
TOURIST ..

SLEEPING CARS
. .fc.fc.. TVS, TOAHA LATU

ST. PAUL .
GRAND FORKS
DULUTH

TO J vx-an- -

CROOKSTON

WINNIPEG
HELENA and
BUTTE.

THROUCH TICKETS
TO

i. CHICAGO
:r WASHINGTON

PHILADELPHIA
NEW YORK
BOSTON and all

. POINTS EAST and 8OUTH.
' For information, time cards, maps and tickets,

call on or write, W. C. ALLAWAY, Agent
- Or A. D. CHARLTON, Assistant General Paa-- -

aenger Agent. No. 225 Morrison Street, Cor-
ner of Third Street, Portland, Oregon.

' ' ' '. ,N - -

Denny, Rice & Co.
'BOSTON

is

FOR THB SKLB OP

are w GOING EAST?

If to, be lore and see that your ticket
reads via

THE-- ,

NORTHWESTERN

-- THE-

CHICAGO, ST. PAUL,

MINNEAPOLIS and
OMAH RAILWAY.

THIS 13 THE

GREET SHORT LINE

DUL.UTH,

Between - - ST. PAUL.,

CHICAGO,

And all Points East and South

The iraTn;fic'e-i- t track, peerless vesd-bul-

dining and sleeping car trains,
and mutto:

"ALWAYS ON TIME,"

Han eiven this road a national reputation. Al
classes of passenger carried on the vestibulcd trail,
without extra charee. tohiD vour fre:eht. and travel
over ihii unous lide. All ag.-m- s have tickets.

Gsn. Agent. ' T.av. F & P. Age.
143 Washington Street, Portland, Oregon.

C MCNEITX. Receiver- -

--lO TUB

GIVES TB.

Choice of Two Transcontinental Routes

VIA

SPOKANE DENVER
KMEAPOLIS " OMAHA

AND AND

STsPAO L KANSAS

Low Rates to All Eastern Cities
' - v ..:OCEAN STEAMERS ears Fort and mry Fin

. . days ttt

SAN FRANCISCO. CALA.

For fall details call on O.' B. k N. Ann! at THE
DALLKik cradoreas

W. H. HUBLBUKT, Gen. Paa. Agt.,
, roru.no, uregoa.

The Dalles, Portland and Astoria

Navigation Co.
,

THROUGH

Fieiint am Passenger Line

Throueh Daily trips (Sundays ex
cepted) between The Dalles and Port
land. . Steamer .Regulator leaves The
Dalles at 8 a. m., connecting; at the
Cascades Locks with Steamer Dalles
City. Steamer Dalles City leaves
Portland (Oak street dock) at 7 a. m.,
connecting with Steamer Regulator
for The Dalles. N

PASSENGER RATES

One way... ..... ......82 00
Bound trip 3 00

Freight Rates Reduced

Sninments for Portland received at
any time, day or nig ht. Shipments for
way landings must be delivered before
5 p. m. Live stock shipments solic-
ited. Call on or address,

4
k--- C HLLHJalHY. .

General Agent

THE - DALLES - OREGON.

A HEW

UNDERTAKING
ffi ESTABLISHMENT

Priinz & Nitschke,
BsaLiasnt .

FURNITURE AND CARPETS.

W. nave added to our boidneai a eotnp'cta Under
taking Estab sh ent, and as w are In no way

connected with tha Under taeri" Trust, our
prices will be low accordingly.

COAL! COxlL!
-- THE BEST

Wellington, Rock Springs,

and Rosiyn Coal

812, sacked and delivered tc any part
of the city.

At Moody's Warehouse

.These old reliable doctors will consult with youfreof charge
your disease .without asking you a question. They a!ao furnish all medicine at

ioir nffixca ami aav Tnn mat nf huvlnif medicines at the drue stores. W6:
can give you references of many remarkable cures they have made on this Coast
Ty lcaUlDK Uatlltcrtf ItllU U U3illD03 1x1011.

The successful physi-
cian tbe skillful surgeon

the eminent specialist
your best ' friend the

world's benefactor per-

manently located con-

sult him this day.- -

r

These old reliable ppecialists of many
1 n tViWiot- oflT(ut.innfi

OREGON, JANUARY NO

The largest piece of

ever sold

loctor Powell
PORTLrAKD, 0BHG0N.

most Bug cesslui CHTiBli

chronic inflammation, far or dim--

rw p "A a-- s' of acute or

Sickened dram, inflazcatarrh. Blngorroo,se. n. Deafness from
' LrtU mation ot external ear, puruiu-u-k

19

Npnraieia. bick, nervouo ur tua;c;v , , ,',ofmemo.dizzmess,
and soar inroat, acuio .uCatarrhal Syphilitic u"7"'"r.-'.'i- r

THROAT enlarged tonsils and palate, hoarseness, voice,

nhlemi in. ixiroat, uiuu - .....
IlllnO Consumption in the firstand second stages, hemorrhaees.tand chronio ,

LUNGO bronchius,dry and loose cough, pains m chest, breatlv

UCilyliaTd-a- . and
HtAK I heart, languid circulation tc

Catarrn ana uicerauuu iu uu UJ.Kvf..., --

STOMACH fullness after eating, heartburn, waterbrash and difficulty in.
swallowing. ,

1VER. SPLEEN chronic diarrhoea.)
g

, . i

US5kS,rop, plM, fistula,
aall of back.f' weuu,

etc.,

n 1 U rVLi derates? 11 ' ":u
WTio may be suffering from
to their sex, sucupm
etc., ao not give up

The remedies used to

ancestor ,

Third St., Portland, Oregon.

,
who' care to pay a little more than cost
of trade will find the

TO ALL OTHERS
Made from the highest cost Gold Leaf

grown in and are

PURE :

Dr. Powdei
Cold Medal Midwinter Fair. Sao Frandseo.

THE 11, 1886

andtellyotT

HEAD

for cents

Reeve SI THIRD STREET

: CORNER PINE.

yai ab uiq vuiv hum .w.v. hmwm. .w. 2

rupture, piles.
Assure, fistula and rectal
ulcers without knife, lig-

ature or caustic and with-
out pain or ; detention
from business. He alsa
tretJ ail private diseases,
'loss of power,- -

syphilis, pimples,
etc. , , ,

OQOTGBS

year's experience, treat with
r?nnnpr. Pilpa. Fintnla unci Rnnt.nT.

-- -- --- --s- - v -
.. tuartaoliB rlilll. frill fpfllinP. rOB8

Mty heart, dropsy, and rheumatism d

5r,Hnnn nd

j s'
kidney, uvi bladdsr, all nervousland

- ,,,.,. w,oml Halt. rheum. Tinuwuini.

rectal ulcers, which yma in .

i 'fln.

wnoui paia or uctcuciuu uvm v

any of the distressing peculiar

- S. hnnrlreda ol

this dispensary JJ
. treasure,.

Cry :

' for ntOHIt'l

CASTORIA ;

Castorl-- t Is ao well adapted to children thai
Irpcuunu-n- it ua auperiur to any presorlptloa
known to rne." II. A. Archer, U. '

1U bouth Oxford St., Brooklyn K. I
"t ne rastor'a In my practice, "And tt

' tpedally adaiAevi to aflevtiutis of children." J
AiXX. ROBCBTSOH, U. D..

, ..." 105? kd Are Sew Tofft

'Trom iwrmi) knowledge I can Say thial
fSBtoria la a rvtat excellent medicine lor chU.
imu" LIB. U OsnooD,

Lowell, fttaas.

promotes Slfesrlon, and;
overcomes Flatulency, Consupataon, Boor
Stomach, Di&rvncea, and Feverishness,
Thus the child is rendered healthy and its

eep naturaJ. Castorla ' contains no
ilarpnine or other norcotio property.

TTfANTED: Several trustworthy
V or ladies to travel In Oregon for estab-

lished, reliable ouse. Salary 780 and expen-
ses. Ster.dy position. Enclose reference and
self addressed stamped envelope.'. The Domin-
ion Company, Third Floor, Omaha Bldg., Chi-
cago. Ill . f . . , , -

--r
At ZdtfM be wsf Wifk;

Dr.

SEXUAL ORCANS tosS, which,--
diseases,

neglected,
Bperuiuru,

produce nervous irntatjon.:
.... 'f,0in fhn hrain. idiocv. insanity, syph

ifs8STeTin
in urine, or gravel, varicocele ; v t ya

EeScalopraOT
mmTllDC Piles, Fistula.' varicocele. Hydrocele, jJrLJU r
LADIES
placements,

ntHCniCQt
.Vllns Jrougit

Q.

SSS Nodded he Results of many years of labor and research it.
rf kDSnfZe feel confident of curing all curable cases, andSi.y..1'... v.. 7.

Office Hours 9 A. M. to 8 P. M.; Direct all mail DR. POWELL REEVES, SI

adalt-F-F

ARE THE DE3T
CIGARETTE SMOKERS

tlie
ordinary cigarettes

PET CIGARETTES
SUPERIOR

Virginia,

ABSOLUTELY

Price's Cream Baking
Awarded

DALLES. SATURDAY.

tobacco
io

spermator-
rhoea,

wond

produces

ailments

CMldren

and

CastoHa

eeriiment

Mi S YET

lanir anisona mils still in
the Committee's'Hands.

B0Y 4INTD PISTOL

A Young Kentuckyan Gets Hold Of

a Pistol trod Kills Two "
Little

Girls

Decrease In The Fubllc Debt Judire Mon- -

row Decides That Native Burn Chi- -

in ICltlxena Another
Strike Threatened.

Washington Jan., 3. Tie senate
financecommitteeoid.notconcludecon- -

sideration , of the ' bouse bill today.
The failure was dua to the fact that
the silver majority of the committee
was unable: to agree on the terms of a
substitute, which they propose to n- -

port for the-hous- bill. --. The differences
are not radical and it is still believed
by a majority that there is no insur
mountable difficulty in : the way of
reaching an agreement on a section of
the bill providing ..for free coinage.
The republican members were in con
lerence several Hours and .devoted a
greater part of the time . to the tariff
bill. The republicans are disposed to
give more attention to this, measure
that the" .bond bill.. - They consider
the latter measure has been virtually
taken our of their hands, as a majority
is against them,1 but. consider it possi
ble thatrthertariff bill may be so modi
fied as to get it through.

The presence ot many holiday visi
tors at the national capitol was shown
today by the well-fille- d senate galleries.
Morrill, "republicans, " of J Vermont,
chairman of the finance committee,
moved that vrhen the senate adjourned
it be ustil Tuesday next, and said: ' "I
hope that by Tuesday when the senate
reassembles, the finance committee
will be ready to report on both the
tariff and bond- bills passed by the
"house." -

The motion for' adjournment ' until
xuesaay was agreed to. squire onereo
a resolution for the negotiations forth-
with' of a ' convention between . the
United State and Great Britain to
making the. boundary between Alaska
and British North" America, and ' ap
propriating 875,000 for expense

The senate passed the bill repealing
the law which" reeraired the oath- of
loyalty'as a prei,quISit;e'JtO '.secure a
pension for Bervice in .the" "Mexican
war. ; . . .'ii ' '''.'-r Elkins motion for a consldertitidn,
not the passage, of hla; resolution; for
public advertiaemen ts for bonds, passed
the senate, 48 yeas to 5 nays.

THE "BTOJfTHLY FIGCBES.
j ' i

Decrease In .the. Public Debt - tceportea
For December.

Washington j Jan. 3. The monthly
statement of the public debt, issued to
day, shows that December 31, 1895, the
public aebt, less easa in the treasury,
amounted'ld $957J293,262,) or a de-

crease for the month of $1,179,349.
The debt is recapitulated as. follows:
Interest-bearin- g debt. . . . .'.$747,361,960
Debt; on which interest has

ceased sinde maturity. . . .' '1,674,510
Debt bearing no interest. .. .376,228,992

x Aggregate debt ; 81,125i325,462
,. xnis aggregate is exclusive '

of., $568,023,673
in certificates and reasufy notes offset
by ' an . equal amount of .'cash in the
treasury, . Theash in the , treasury is
classified as follows, cents omitted:
Gold. . .$113: 198,707 .

Silver ....... .i .... , .;, 501,360,554
Paper ...... 157,567.096
Bonds, disbursing officers' ' ? . '

balances, etc. : ..jl!;lSI3o'JI088

fotal'cMh;K.:..V..;:jW87;STcT,44?
Against this there are demand lia

bilities amounting to $609,51,247, leav--

lug a wou uaiauua m tne Treasury of,
8178,027,200.

. , Editor Hesse Talks. .

London,' Jan. 3.T-E- dltor Hesse, of
the South Africa Critic, says' he has av

cable dispatch, referring to the recent
events at Johannesburg, sent since Dr.
Jamieson's .defeat,- - of such ai 'grave
nature that he declined lo publish It,"
until it Is confirmed from,;!other
sources.' r Hesse- - has had a Ion? ex
perience ; in ... the Transvaal' - and
his previous" news 'regarding ' points
in ' the crisis has 'been accurate!
In the course of an Interview today he
waB quoted as saying: "If - Johannes
burg is the sare town I knew, the city
nas 'risen, and eltner succeeded or
failed in the attempt to liberate Jamei- -

son; i I am satisfied, that all foreigners
there, including' Americans, would
help the English. f There are practi
cally no Boers at Johannesburg, except
armed burghers who are parading the
streets." -

Will Contest For 850,000.

San Francisco, Jan. 3. The board
of school teachers' retirement fund
commissioners, is ; determined to be-

come the possessor of the $50,000 be--
queatbed to that body, in what is al
leged to be the last will and testament
of James G. Fair, dated 'September 24,
1894, and left la' 'tho 'custody of Mrs.
Nettie Craven. The . document was
written with a lead pen'ciland is known
as the'"'pencil wCLlI' !T wo" contests to
the will, H dated .September 5,

have been filled. 'one"' over tne slgna- -
' ture of Dr. Marc Levi n6t6n; the other
' over that of the board of school teach-
ers' retirement fund commissioners.

- V . - - '

1 Native Chinese sure' Cltlxeoa.' , j

San Francisco, Jan.' '2. Judge
Morrow decided this morning in .'the
United States' district court that every
Chinese born in the United States is
a citizen thereof. The collector - will
appeal to the supreme court.

A Strike Threatened.
New York,-Jan- . 3. A special to

the World froni Colon Bays: ,
- The commercial men ofthts place are
demanding that : four, instead of three.
steamers shall be run faonthly be
tween Panama and New York, j

- It is understood that the-- ' greater
part of 'the ;raurM'J mechanics will

strike for work under day's time. The
feeling- - that runs through the railroad
department seems to be strongly op
posed to such a matter. The chief of
ficers are siding- - with the subordinates
and the: aituation tonight 'is critical
Ifls expected that hundreds of labor
ers will bo brought form the interior
foi work upon the'canal.

The Year's Coinage.

. .Washington, Jan. 4. A statement
prepared by the directors of the mint
shows the cofnac-- e executed at the
United States mints during tho calen
air year iust closed to have been as
fallows:
Gold . .$59,618,257
Silver 5,586,010
Minor coins . ; 882,430

Total $66,840,798

Specie rtxporta and" Imports. ,

EW YORK,' Jan. 4. Exports' of
soccie from the port of New York for
the the week amounted to $1,577,035 in
gold, and 8928,119 In silver.- - The im
ports were:

Gold $134,871; Dry Goods $2,973,82'
Silver $37,386; General merchandise
88,184,302.

Fire In Children's Home.
Colcmbus, O.,; Jan., 3. The main

part of Franklin county's Children's
Home was damaged by fire at 5 a. M.
to the amount of $25,000. The east and
west wings remain intact. One' hun
dred and thirty children were; 'safely
marched out, and will soon be provided
for in the wings., "The fire originated
near , the top of the ' building. ' The
cause is unknown.

- Dr. Janueson's Fate.
New York, Jan. 4.- -A dispatch from

Berlin quotes Dr. Leid, the European
agent of Transvaal repullio, as denying
that Dr.. Jamieson had been burned
alive, as one roport had it, but declar-
ing that the docter and some compan-
ions surely would be shot or hanged as
a result of Transvaal troubles.

Gold Coming to This Country.
New York, Jan. 4. The steamship

Paris, La Champagne and Aller, which
are due here at this nort within the
next ten days,' will bring' $1,5000,000
in American Gold coin and fine' gold
bars to Zimmerman & Forshay, of this
city.

A Boy- - With a Pistol. ,

- MlLLEDGEVlLLE, Ky,, Jan. 3. A
boy .named Walters, , while ; playing
secured a revolver and shot his cousins,
girls aged 4 and 8. The boy then sent
a ball through his own bead. All are
fatally injured. -- 1 y-- (

BUN OK GOLD RESERVE.

Large Withdrawals For Domastlc Beqnes- -
tmtloQ.

'" - .'
'

,

Chicago, Jan." 7. The Post's Wash
ingtoh special says: ' -

" '

'Th. tears entertained of a run on the
gold reserve bid fair to be' realized.
Information was" received at treasury
department today that orders for the
Importation of gold had been canceled
and $3,000,0001' will go out by tomor
row's steamers.

Private advices from'New York also
tell of large withdrawals for domestio
sequestration.1 'This ft what' the. adf
mlnistrationr'feared more ;than- - the
withdrawals for export. . ,

Scare dispatches poured, into Wash
ington this afternoon, from Wall-stre- et

news agencies, asking for the latest
about the treasury situation. It is not
improbable that the secretary of the
treasury may be forced to abandon his
popular-loa-n programme - .and make
another syndicate deal within ten days
or two weeks, to preserve against nihi- -

lation the reserve which will be down
to $58,000,000 by" tomowow night on
known figures.--- v

'
FREE SILVER INSTEAD.

Substltnte Praposed Kot the House Bond
Biu. ":

Washington, Janl.7. In the senate
today Jones reported from the finance
committee a,' free-silv- er 'substitute for
the nousa bond bill,' and ,gave: notice
that he would call it up tomorrow and
ask tie senate to consider it. Morrill,
chairman of the financial committee,
notified' th e senate' that the , substitute
was opposed 'by" every republican
member of the committee.'' "'The bill
went on the calendar.
;Elkins offered a 'resolution,: which

was referred to the finance committee,
providing that "hereafter any contem
plated issue of U. S.' bonds shall
first be advertised for at least 20 days.
and such bonds shall be sold to the
highest bidder."

At '2 o'clock Vest took ' the floor to
discuss the gold reserve resolution in
troduced by Sherman several days ago.'
He said the last congress passed a bill,
which carried an ample revenue for
the government, and a small surplus
besides. . The i . Buprene court had
stripped the measures of 850,000,000 of
revenue by a decision which was a sur-
prise to nearly every' intelligent law a
yer on the floor. While discussing the
decision' of the court he would observe
the -- 'comity : between
branches of the government,' but he
would Say ' the income-ta- x decision was
one of the most remarkable ever da--

llvered, and was so considered by a
majority of the people, including able
lawyers everywhere.

.. All Now Quiet at Havana.
- Havana Jan.7 The insurgents are
still in the vicinity, of .Havana,' but
their movements are not of sufficient
Importance to chronicle in detail.

The number of insurgents at Managua
and Calabazar 34 miles from this city,
bas been increased, .but. it is now be
lieved that Havana itself will not be
attacked for' some" time. .

The insurgents have burned a train
from Cardedas, near Banagulzes, and
the Spaniards claim they violated all
the women and young girls among the

'passengers. -

Railroad communication in' the prov
inces of Matanz&B is being resumed.

. Aocldent at the Virtue tflne.
Bakes City,-- Ore., Jan. 6. Another

fatal accident occurred at the; Virtue
mine thlB morning x 'Walter B; Crans-
ton,' aged 30 years, fell from one of the
lower levels down the shaft, a distance
of 100 feet, meeting instant death.

Dr. Price's Creim Baking Powder

THE BOND CALL ISSUED

No Syndicate Will Have Con

trol of the Issue.

NOW FOR TURKEY

American Bluejackets Going- - to the
Rescue of Suffering Human,

ityin Turkey

Spaniards Defeated by the Cubans --A Des-

perate Battle Fought Near Colon-Wh- eat

47 Cents at Walla
' Walla.

Washington, Jan. 6. Speculation
concerning the amount and character
of the new bond issue was set at rest
late last night, when Secretary Car
lisle made public the circular on the
subject. . The loan will be a "Dopular"
one, and the circular, which is dated
January 6, gives notice that the gov
ernment will sell $100,000,000, 30-ye-ar

4 per cent coupon or registered bonds,
dated February 1, 1895, for which pur--

charers will be required to pay In
gold coin, or gold certificates. This
will be the first issue by the present
administration of such a large amount
of bonds at one time. The circular
also contains an intimation 'of a pos-
sible further issue of bonds should the
issue or sale of an additional or. dif-

ferent form of bond for the mainten-
ance of the gold reserve be authorized
by law before Tebruary 5.

It was almost midnight when Secre
tary Carlisle's circular was made pub-
lic, too late an hour to obtain the
opinion of public men on the action of
the government or the prospect of the
absorption of the bonds by the people.
The fact that the bonds .will be Issued
in sums of $50 and multiplies thereof,
and be payable in installments is a
feature which it is believed will make
them be regarded with popular favor.

DEMANDS ON TTJRKEV. '

Oar Vessels May Force --he Passage of the
. Dardanelles.

Chicago, Jar. 4. A dispatch to the
Times-Heral- d from Washington says:

"Warships flying the stars and
tripes, and manned by the American

bluejackets,., may force the passage
of the Dardanelles and" Bosphorus,
anchor at Constantinople and show
the sultan that Uncle Sam is not to be
trifled with. It transpires today that
the Bosphorus is likely to be the desti-
nation of the North Atlantic squadron
of ' American battle-ship-s, Instead of
the Carribean 'sea f i..
' "According to the plan arranged .by
Secretary Herbert and Admiral Bunce
the squadron should have sailed from
Hampton" roads for SU ' Thomas De-

cember 21. Though every' ship was
ready for sea on the date, the fleet of
seven vessels has been held for some
reason, i which the secretary of the
navy has declined to reveal, and which
the officers of the fleet have not known.

"It is. now stated that . Admiral
Bunce, when be' visited Washington
December 19, was given sealed instru-
ction, which postponed the Southern
cruise, pending certain development
in Turkey. Now the cruise in southern
waters may set sail for the Mediter-
ranean at almost any hour. "

Secretary Herbert had a consulta-
tion yesterday with the president
about the situation. December 16 a
cable, was received at the- - state de-

partment from Constantinople, which
Secretary Olney sent in substance to
the senate. . He said:

- ','Mintser Terrel expresses the grav-
est apprehension about the safety of
American, citizens in the disturbed
regions unless the appalline massacres
can be stopped by the united efforts of
the Christian powers. "He sees no hope,
howeverj'of European concert to that
end. He Bays that if the missionaries
wish to leave Turkey he can procure
them transportation to Christian ports.
If the men wish to remain he' can fur-

nish escort for all to the seashore,
whereupon the men can return, but he
adds ' that the ' Women and ' children
should quit Turkey. :

To be a Public Loan.

.New York, Jan. 4. A special to the
World from Washington says it Is
given 'out by a senator, who bas on pre-
vious occasions represented the admin-
istration, that the president has defini-
tely broken with the Morgan syndicate.
Mr. Cleveland, so the senator, says, is
intensely angry with Morgan, and de-

clares that the syndicate's action in'
preparing to take a loan was entirely
unauthorized,' and has greatly embar
rassed the government. There will be
no bond call, it is said, till congress has

chance to act, and then it will be a
public loan, If the president is able to
follow his will. ,

V

More Turkish Massacres.

Constantinople, Jan. 4. The re--

cent? massacre at Ormah is stated to
have been terrible. Official dispatches
admit 900 Christians were killed, but
according to private accounts about
2000 Christians were killed. No further
details of the massacre, however, have
been received. A massacre is said to
have-occurre- at Blredjik, an important
town on the ' Euphartes. - This outrage
is believed to have been commited by
Kurds and flamedlcs in the colony.
The ambassadors have received word
that the bloodshed there was except-
ionally serious.

Wheat Jumped t'p At Walla Walla.

Walla Walla, Wash., Jan. 4.

Theresas been considerable excite-
ment over a sudden jump in the price
of wheat from 39 to 45 cents here to-

day. A large amount was sold at 46
cents, and it was reported that, several
lots of extra choice bluestem were dis-
posed of at 47 cents. Local dealers
state they do not believe the advance
will be permanent, as there is nothing
in the market to" warrant it. The
jump is only in the local market.

." Cohans the Victors.

Boston; Jan.: 4. The Globe's staff
correspondent in Cuba cables tonight

Highest of all in Leavening
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as follows, via Vera Cruz: .

"A desperate battle has been fought
today near Colon. The Spanish troops
were routed, and suffered heavy loss.
The Insurgents captured the Spanish
artillery and have gained a position
commading the overland entrance to
Havana. General Oliver was killed
and General Campos' son seriously
wounded.

NEW STATE OF UTAH.

Imposing; Inancoral Ceremonies at SaJt
Lake City.

Salt Lake, Jan. '6. Another state
has been added to the American Union
and the rights of have
been extended to a quarter of a million
of industrious, law-abidi- and , intel
ligent people. The acquisition of three
long"sought rights cuses universal
joy among all classes.

The oath of office was administered
to the state officials of Utah at noon
today, and the new state, with her vast
mineral wealth, great railway system,
agricultural resources, churches and
Institution of learning, starts off with
a bright and glorious future. Among
those who took part in the ceremonies
were many of the old pioneers of 1847,
who faced the privation? and dangers
of frontier life to lay the foundation of
of this great commonwealth.

The city was crowded with people
from all parts of the state. Acting
Governor Richards had, by proclama
tion, declared the day a holiday. All
business was suspended and the build-
ings along principal streets were deco
rated with the nation's colors.' Tho
day was ushered in by ringing of bells
and the sounding of all the steam
whistles in the city. At 11 o'clock the
street parade, under the direction of
Grand Marshal Burton began.

While the parade was taking place
the artillery on Arsenal hill Jired a
salute of 45 guns.

After marching through the princi-
pal streets the procession reached the
Tabernacle at 12 o'clock, where an Im-
mense crowd'was waiting for the inau-
gural ceremonies. . The great building
bad been beautifully decorated for the
occasion. Acting Governor Richard
as master of the ceremonies, called the
hwuse to order, and prayer was offered
by Wilford Wilruff, president of the
Church of Jesus Christ of Litter Day
Saints, ,

"After the prayer thd"ftStar Spindled"
Banner" was rendered by a chorus of
1,000 voices, under the direction of
Professor Stevens. ,

After this the proclamation by the
president of the United States grant-
ing statehood was read by

Joseph Rawlins.
The oath of oTfice was administered

to the governor and 'state officers by
Chief Justice Zans, of the supreme
court of the state.

Gvernor Wells then delivered bis
inaugural address.

LEFT TO DIE IN . THE ' BLIZZARD.

Michigan Deputy Sheriff Sandbagfed And
Nearly Frozen.

Owosso, Mich., Jan. 6. Edward
Cross, deputy sheriff of Ovid, . was
found yesterday morning lying on bis
face in the road in front of the resid- -

dence of Daniel Babcocka farmer liv-
ing near this. cits. He was buried in
the snow and unconscious. His hands
and feet were so badly frozen that am
putation will be necessary, and his
ears and nose were frozen so severly as
to disfigure him. He said that a stran-
ger representing himself to be an officer
from Saginaw county, asked him to go
into the country to assist him in. recov-
ering a team of stolen horses. . The
trip was made In a blizzard, and on
reaching the spot where Cross fell he
said the stranger sandbagged him and
left him in the road to freeze. - The
motive of assault was undoubtedly rob-
bery, but his money was in his inside
vest pocket and was overlooked.

Excitement in Mexico.
City op Mexico. Jan. 7. The re

port received last night that Havana
has been taken by the insurgents
created the utmost excitement. Cu-

bans, Mexicans and Americans frater-
nized in the streets and public resorts,
while Spaniards congregated In the
Spanish clubs. Shouts of "Vive Cuba
llbre" were heard everywhere, show-In- g

deep sympathy for Cuba. The
Mexican Herald office, which paper re-

ceives the Association Press report,
was thronged all night' by , people
anxiuely awaiting news ot confirma-
tion. It is predicted that if the insur-
gents capture and hold important the
government will recognize their belli-
gerency. '

I Gold Speculators Here.

New York, Jan. 6. The Evening
Post suys: The call for a government
loan caused the premium on gold to
disappear this morning and it was said
that persons who bought gold last
weekespeclally those who ordered
gold from the other side,, would Iobo
considerable. " .
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Something-- is Wrong. '

A correspondent of the ' Roseberg
Revl ew has discovered, some peculiar
fact connected with the assessment of
certain classes of property in. 1895 as
compared with the census report of
1890, which disclose either an alarming
shrinkage of values in those few years,
or a decided under valuation, by the
assessors. The correspondent says:

"In today's Oregonlan I see a. tabu
lated 'statement of the "assesable prop
erty of the ctate . a complied by the
state board of equalization. .'Just to
advance a little thought on the subject,
will you permit me through 'your val
ued paper to state a few, plain, un
adorned statistical facts? ,

"By the U. S. census of 1890, the
value of the railroads of this state are
reported at $75,000,000. and. the live
stock at $27,000,000. , Thus the rail-
roads were then worth .nearly three
times that . of all . '.the. live stock. -

By this table the live stock is assessed '"- -
at 18,517,000 and the railroads at $5,125-00- 0.

The railroads were worth in 1890,
$43,000,000 more than all the live stock, '

and in 1895 are assessed at ,$3,392,000
less. . The live stock is assessed at 31
per cent of its value in. J890, ,the rail
roads at only 7 .percent.' , ;',;

" Preparing for War.

London, JanA 7. The Globe this
evening prints sensational news under
the following scare headliues:

"Activity in War Office Anticipated
Military Measures." . The Globe then
states the war office sent a special mil
iary messenger this afternoon, to the

colonial office, stating it Is rumored
mportant orders are pending.
A dispatch from the military camp at

Aldershot says a general belief, almost
backed by proof, prevails that the au
thorities are considering the mobiliz-
ing of the army reserves and part of
the militia. " Men employed in the or-
dinance, stores are very busy . '.

The Dalies Is Good Enough.
Some three weeks ago Mr. . Henry

Fiege left The Dalles, for San Francisco
with the intention of locating in that
city, but after looking over the situa
tion In the great .'city by the sea, be
considered that was nd place for him.
He returned to The , Dalles Monday
night, and will remain.' Mr. Fiege
seeing how times are In other places
tst I'convlhced I.liat ;'The Dalles "is."

enough for him, and In ."fauv fc: ".

anybody. ' :

BARBOUR'S
'

IRISH FLAX
SALAON NET THREADS

AND

DOUBLE i KNOT

Salmop GUI Netting
' SEINES TWINE

'

Outton and Manilla Rop

Cotton Fisli .Netting

Fish Hooks, Lines Etc.

HENRY DOYLE & CO.

.517, 519 Market St
' SHN FRKNC1SCO

Sole Agents for the Pacific Coast

To Smokers!-- -

For a Good ' Cigar
. GO TO . .

CYCLE CIGAR STORE'

116 SECOND STREET '

Card Rooms ' la Connection With Store

Hen
DEALER IN

Waters, Clocks. Jewelry

and Spectacles.

Oregon 1 Hallway Navigation Watch
stepalrer ana inspector.

The Repairing of Fine Watches
Specialty.

lOa 3eooxa4 Street.

THE DALLES, ORE

THE DALLES

Cigar Factory
SECOND STREET

Oprcs 'ts the Implement Waiebouse

FACTORY NO. 105.

Cigars of the Best Brands manufao '

tured, and orders from all parts of the
country filled on the shortest notice.

The reputation of THE DALLES
CIGAR bas become firmly established,
and the demand for the home manufac-
tured article is increasing every day.

A. TJLRICH A SON.


